Bay Area UASI Annual Grant Funding Cycle

Year 1
- Subrecipient Jurisdictions Submit Proposals For Funding
- Review & Prioritize Project Proposals
- Approval Authority Approves Allocations
- FEMA Issues Notice of Funding Opportunity (estimate)
- Congress Approves Federal Budget (estimate)

Year 2
- Bay Area UASI Submits State & Federal Grant Application
- Bay Area UASI Sends MOUs to Subrecipient Jurisdictions
- State Sends Award Letter

Year 3
- Local Councils Approve Subrecipient Jurisdictions MOUs
- Subrecipient Jurisdictions Spend Grant Money
- Grant Closeout

Congress Approves Federal Budget (estimate)
Bay Area UASI Submits State & Federal Grant Application
State Sends Award Letter
Subrecipient Jurisdictions Spend Grant Money
Grant Closeout